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WIT AXD HUMOlt.
tr-Bill- . did vou ever go to tea
I gtl0sS I did. Last year for instance I went j

to fee a gal; but only ended osico.

Yhy
Cau-- c her brother had an unpleasant habit of

throwing I jacks at people,

J is an old bachelor like? A knife

without a fotk a Wile without a cork.' as

eh .ld ong nay. Franklin hit it lvttcr 'the

odd l.alf.f a pair of shears Y gods! what

a comparison! And adds, 'fir wily to scrape a

trencher!' Worker and worser'. In England

they lax bachelors, Werry proper. Wise gov- -

nun nt.

tJj'A little I five years old. while writhing

vi.dcr the tortures f the rgue, was 1o':d by his

motln-rtonii-- ep rnd t.ke a powd. r she had

prepared f.T him. 'lVwdcr, inotlirr.' said the

urchin, "I iiu't a gun.'

Wliv doii'l to work, andj you go

picking your nose?' I

ht and it's Christ-

mas,
pM,v IiV my nose, ain't

too 111 pick thunder out ofit, if I've a

mind to.'

1CTA ctHvnvn,d'nt sounds ns a small poein

which Jie 'he cn.p.ed awl liimn'T. One

verse will do a -- p. cimen:

A fji.iiTel is a pre'e burd,
Its got a kurlie t;.'e;

Ho stol awl mi dadliz torn.
An et it on a rale.

ILTThc man who is too poor to t:.ke a paper,

lias bought a dog. and a twenty shil-

ling gold watch. Heed icates his children in

the street, and boards his fchaagbais on his

neighbours.

JJ'Somely nys, when in the count ry.bomc I
time since, on my way to l'ittsfield, I met a

drunkard reeling along the road I was traveling.

Seeing me, he stopiol.
Hello, stranger!' he called out.
Will,' Raid I.
I say, stranger,' nid he, hie, if you'll, hie.

find any feller, hie, that has a w:rse opinion of

--roe than I have of myself, hie, I'll adopt his

opinion and forget my own!'
Volumes couldnt have spoken more.

A Too Max's Wish. I asked a student what

ihree thing he most w ished, lie said:

Give ie books, health and juiet, and I care

for nothing more'
I asked a miser, and he cried, 'Money, money,

money!'
I asked a pauper, and he faintly said, "Eread

bread, bread!'
I asked a drunkard, and he loudly called for

strong drink. I asked the multitude around

me, and they lifted up a ron fused cry, in which

I heard the words, 'wealth, fame and pleasure.'
I asked a poor mail who had long tniriic the

character of an experienced Christian; he replied

that all his wishes could be met in Christ. He

spoke seriously, and I asked Lim to explain
He said, 'I greatly desire these three things-f- irst

that I may be found iu Christ; secondly,
that I may be like Christ; thirdly, that I may
be with Chrt6t. I have thought much of his
answer, and the. more I think of it the wiser it
seems.

CTSomcwhat of a place, that 'down east,' fur

making thing useful. I'illow cases and night

gowns are used lor meal bags, and coffee pot

for 'communion service on Sunday. The girls

take the 'foot of their old 'hose for purses, and
the Hops' for wristers. FoiTiiiger are used as

water lts, pots t r,c'i berries in and take
np contributions. Old hats are used for hens'

ncste and scare-crows- . Old maids are compell-

ed to make themselves generally useful, patch

John and Thomas' pants, make gruel for invalid
Lachclors, and go to meeting on stormy Sundays
For a full course of instruction in tho 'useful

arts, you must go 'down east. Boats leave a

4, car at 2.

Clgnoraat people are to be addressed thro
the eve. If you want to pas for a roat man
with a blockhead, sport a hundred dl ar cloak
and a fifteen dollar watch key. An igrmrainus
thinks that he alone has 'surli iV par;. who
exhibits s liiad of bullion. Make

a not. .

si ;t pokt 1 i Y.

THE PRINTER S TOIL.
Blow ye stormy winds f winter.

Drive the chilly drifting snow;
Closely housed ihe busy printer,

1 level nit how I lie wind m:iy blow.

Click, click, his t vjh-- s g dropping.
Here and tin re into the case.

As lie stands so briskly popping,
Fvey letter in its place.

Heaven send the useful pt inter
Every coniforl mortals nerd;

For our nights were dull in winter.
Had we not the news to read.

Sad would bo the world's condition.
If uo printer boys rerc found;

Ignorance and superstition.
Sin and suffering would ao ind.

Vts, it is the busy printer
Rolls the cr.r of knowledge on;

And a gloomy mental winter
Soon would reign if lie were gone.

Honey's useful, yet the mlnters
Fill not half as high a p!ace.

As the busy, toiling printers,
Fingering type before the cas.

Yet while typo they're busy setting,
Oft some thoughtless poppinjay

Leaves the country, kindly letting
Printers 'whistle fer their pay.'

0, ingratitude ungracious!
Are there oa soil.

Men with minds so incapacious,
As to slight the printer's toil?

See him how extremely busy.
Fingering type before the case.

Toiling till he's almo-- t dizzy,
To exalt the human race.

Then long lire the t of printing,
Here on happy freedom's soil, '

And with joy that knows no stinting.
Heaven reward the printer's toil.

mis(;kllaxi:ous.
THE BLACKSI.IITnS TlilAL.

BY AlsTIX C. BVED1CK.

In the fall f IS 13, 1 was traveling in the West

on business. I left the Mississippi steamboat
at Columbia, Kentucky, having made up my

mind to travel by land as far as Muhlenburgh
county, where I should sir'ke the Green River
far enough to the to take one of the
small ilat boats for Oh io.

Late ouc ereninir I arrived at the town of
M , intending to take the slaje from there next
morning. The b:ir-roo- of tlu tavern w:;S

crowded v. ith people, and I noticed that a large
number of the citizens were Collected about the
street corners to 'e iiscusing seme

matter of more than usual interest.
Of course I beeame curious to know the cause

of ;:U this, and at ihefir-- t favorable opportunity
asked the pietion of the lnndlord. lie gazed

at me a moment in silenre, and then with an

otnino ii shake of the head, he gave me to un-

derstand that a ino-.- t dreadful thing had hap-

pened; but before he hud explained to me what

it was, h was .!!.d away to attend tootlo-- r

business.
I soon found, however, that the "dread fid

tiling" w;.s the subj-- ci of couver-atioT- i all ariund to

me; and by simply listening. 1 guined r.u

into tho mystery. It seemed that there
was to be a trial fur murder there o:i tin next
day, and that thu criminal was a young black-

smith, Mho had been born end brought up in iu

the town, and who, until the present time, had
borne a character above reproach. M

I endeavored to Cud out the particulars but
could not ascertain but little upon which to

depend, for different people gave different

and all who knew anything of the mat-

ter were too much excited to spe.ik calmly. The
murder had transpired only a week bjfotv, and
consequently the e vent was fresh in tho minds

f ilic people.
The only facts that came to in", upon which I

could rely, were that a middle aged man, named

Mathew Hampton, had been murdered and rob-

bed, and that Abel Adams, the young black- -

smith, Lad been arrested for the crime, and
would lie tried on the morrow. Some said that
the murdered man's money, to the amount of

over two thousand dollars, had been found upon

the young man's person, but others denied this
statement. Yet all sympathised with the pris-

oner. He was beloved by all his townsmen, and
but a few of them could believe anything of the
reports that had crept into circulation.

As I was in no particular haste, I resolved to

remain in M until the trial had come off; so

I went a:id erased my name from the stage book

whore I had placed it, and then informed mine

hist of my determination.
On the next day at an early hour, the people

began to flock towards the court-hou- and I

saw that, if I would secure a place, 1 must join
the crowd. I did so, and at length found my-

self. wiUiiu the building, and, as good fortune

would hare it, I made a stand near the prison
cr's box. ' Ten o'clock was the hour fixed for

opening the court, and before that time, every

conceivable standing place ouUide tho dock was

filled. Stagings were erected upon the outside
under the windows, find these, too, were crowd

ed.
At the appointed time the court came in, and

the prisoner was conducted to the box. Said
prisoner was not more than fire and twenty
years of age. He possessed one tf the most

pleasing countenances I ever saw. It- was one

of those bold, frank faces, full of courage and
good nature just such an oot as is unbesitat
ingiy taken as the index to a pure and geuerous
soul. He was a stout, athletic man, and carried
the palm at every wrestling match in the county

I thought within myself, this man is no mur
dercr. And yet we know not, to what extreiu
itics a man may sometimes be driven. Young
Adams was quite pale, and his nether lip qulv
ered as lie found the gaze of the multitude fixed

Upon him; Vut his eye was bright and quick
I ut not defiant,i yet Uoid and hopeful iu its uet

it
i
1 The trial commenced. 1 he complaint was

char aud distinct, setting forth the fact, that the

prisoner, Abel Adams, "did, with malice afore-

thought, kdl. etc., on such a day, one Matthew

Hampton in the first place by striking him on
the head with some heavy blunt weapon and
in the second place by. stabbing hint in the
breast, eto." To all the prisoner pleaded "not
guilty." From the first testimony called tip, I

learned the following facts:
Near suudowu, one afternoon, nbout a week

previous, Matthew Hampton stopped at the shop
of the prisoner to get his hor-- e shod. This
Hampton was a wealthy farmer, and his estate
lay on the southward, ne;ir the Tennessee line,
only alxiut fifteen miles distant from M . Hi
was known to have had some two thousand dol
lars with' him at that time money which he
had received at Columbia for corn. It was near
ly dusk when lie- started from the prisoner
6hop. He took out his pocket-boo- to pay for
the job of shoeing his horse. This he did with-

in the shop, and two persons were prevent who
now testified to the fact, aud also that, when
the pticket-boo- k was opened, a large bunch of
bank notes were exposed. About an hour after
Hampton left, the prisoner came out of his shop
and went to his stable, and having saddled his
fleetest lior.se, he mounted and siarted off, at full
gallop, in the direction which Hampton had
taken.

JS'e'xt came two witnesses, "Mr. Simple and
Mr. Jordan," both of them respectable citizens is
of M , who testifies as follows:

They had been into the edge of Tennessee on
business, aud were returning home. At about
nine o'clock, on the evening in question, they
cania to a point in the road where a high bluff
overlooked the way; and while passing this;
they were startled by seeing something in the
moon-ligh- t which looked like a man. They at
once dismounted, and found that what they had to
seen was the body of Matthew Hampton, all
gore covered and bleeding. They had been
then.' more than a minute, when they were join-

ed by a third man, who said that he saw the
murder committed, and that the murderer fled

towards M . .

SitnpL and Jordan both recognized this new
comer as Henry Ib'glex, and though his charac-
ter was by no means of the most exemplary kind,
yet that was no lime for discussion. The body
of Ham j ton was still warm, so that the murder-
er could not have been gone long. Tilgcr had
no horse, so Mr. Simple agreed to remain by the
body while Jordan and Rigler went iu pursuit
of the murderer. They put their horses to the
top of their speed, - and iu a half an hour they
overtook the prisoner; whom "igler at once point-

ed out as the man. JorJau .hailed the young
blacksmith, and found him nervous and excited,
lie then asked him if he had seen Matthew
Hampton, and Adams replied in the affirmative,
but he spoke in a very strange manner. After
some expostulation, the prisoner accompanied
Jordan lo M , and there he was placed in
the hands of the sheriff; and upon examining
his person, Mr. Ilinip'on's pocket-book- , contain-
ing two thousand dollars, was found upon him,
and his hands were also covered with blood.

At this juncture, the excitement in the little
court room was intense. The crowded mass
swayed to and fro like wind-swep- t grain mur-

murs broke the sanctity of the pl;;ce murmurs
loud and deep; an. I it was a fjw minutes before
anything like order was restored.

At length Henry Rigler was called upon the
stand. He was known by most of the jn oplc of
d . and though nothing positive was known

against him of erimnal nature, ,hc was known
W u reckless, wandering fellow,

trading iu slaves, and sometimes dealing in
horses, and sometimes driving a flat boat down
the Mississippi. He stepped upon the witness-
es' block with a complaisant bow, and he gave

his testimony clearly aud distinctly.
lie said he was corning down the mad toward

on foot, and when near the bluff he heard
the sound of a struggle, accompanied by loud
groans and entreaties. He sprang forward, and
arrived in season to see the prisoner leap into his
saddle ami ride elf. The mxjn was shining at
the time, so he could not have beer, mistaken.
As soon as he found Mr. Hampton was, as he
supposed, dead, he started to go after help. The
murdered man's horse fled towards home, so he
could gain no assistance in that way. He had
not gone far, however, when he heard the sound
of horse, s feet, and on turning to the slope he
found Simple and Jordan

liigler was cross questioned very severely,
but his testimony was not te be flawed. Hi

was explicit in all his statcme'iits, and at the
same time he professed to feel a deep regrit that

e was called upon to testify against a man for
whom he felt as much resject as he did for the
prisouer. .

At length Adams arose to tell his story. lie
poke clearly, and with the tone of a man who

tells the truth. He said that about an hour af
ter Matthew Hainptou had left his shop, on the
evening iu question, he went to the sink and
washed his hands, and while there he trod on

imething that attracted his attention, lie stop
ped and picked it up, and found it to be a poc-
ket book, and on taking it to the light it proved

be Mr. Hampton's. He remembered that af
ter Mr. Hampton had paid him for shoeing the
horse, he went to the sink after a drink, of wa-

ter, and that ha must have dropped the book.
The young blacksmith's first idea, he said, was
to keep ihe book until Hampton came back, but
upon second thought he resolved to saddle his
horse and overtake him. and then restore the
money. Accordingly he set off, aud when he
reaches! the bluff his horse stopped andbean1
to( rcar atd snort. He discovered something
laying by the roadside, and upon dismounting
and goingto it he found itTobethebcxly of Mr.
Hampton, still warm aud bleediii". He first
satisfied himself that he could do nothing alone,
and then 4ie started back towards M for
assistance. ... When he was overtaken by Jordan
and Bigler, the idea of having Hampton's mon
ey with him broke upon luni with a stunniii"
force,- - and hence his strange and incoherent
manner. .

. When the prisoner sat down there was a low
murmur which told that his story was believed.
But the Judge shook his head, aud the .lawyer
did lh sume, and the jury looked troubled ami

anxious. The prisoner's cdunscl did all h
could to establish his client's character, and .also

o impeach tins character cf Bilger, but h could
not refuse the testimony given in." ' t

j .When the Judge came to charge the jury, 1

spoke of the testimony ngninst the prisoner,
anil of the coirolorntive circumstances. With
regard to the prisoner's story,- he said that it
was very simple and sounded very much like
the trut!i; tint lie would have the jury remem-

ber how ensily such stories euuld In; made.
It was long after dark when the jury retired

to make up their verdict. They were gone half
an hour, audi when theV returned the foreman

showed by the very hue of his countenance that
the verdict was fatal ! All saw it, ami I could
hear the throbbing of the hundred hearts that
beat about me.

"Gentlemen ef the jury, have you made a ver-

dict?"
"behave." to
"Shall ywtir foreman speak for you?"
"Yes."" "

in
"Abel Adams stand up and look the foreman

in the face. ow, sir, ii Abel Adams, the pus- -

oner at the bar, guilty of murder, or not':"
Hark! . The first syllable of the word 'yiilti'

is upon the foreman's lips, but he speaks not.
Those who yet crowd about the windows shout
with ail their might, aud in a moment more a
man crowds his way into the court room. lie
hurries up and whispers to the sheriff then he w

ues to the bench and w hisper's to the Judge.
Henry I'.iglcr starts up and moves towards the
door, but in an instant the hand of the sheriff

jjoii him. All is excitement the most in

tense. Directly the mass at the tloor berms to
ive wa', ami four men are seen bearing on

their shoulder.-- a chair a large stuffed- - chair
and in the chair sits Matthew Ilanipton-Hi- ot

dead, but alive. True, ho is pale aud ghastly, sw
but his eyes are epen and his lips move.. At
length the chair is set down before the bench,
aud the old physician of M asks peimissiin

speak. As soon as this fact becomes known.
all is quiet once more.

The physician says that neither of the wounds
which Mr. Hampton had received are mortal,
though ho had first thought they were. The
blow upon the head, and the stab in the breast, or
combined ta produce a state of catalepsy .which
resemble death so nearly that many an experi
enced person might have been deceived. When
he "ave out that Mr. Hampton was dead, he
thought that it was so. 15ut when he found

that Hampton was living he kept the secret to

himself, for fear that a certain man, whose pres
ence he much needed, might be missing.

At this juncture, Mr. Henry I3ig!er made a
savage attempt to break away from the sheriff,
but it did not avail him. The jury were direct
ed to return to their box, and then Matthew I
Hampton was requested to speak. lie was too in

weak to rise, but lie spoke plainly, and in a
manner that showed his mind to be clear.

ne stated that when he reached the bluff on
the night of the disaster, he discovered that his
pocket-boo- k was gone. He stopped his horse,
and was trying to think where he had lost it.
when some one came up from tho road-sid-

lie had just time to see that it was Henry Dig-h--

when he received a blow upon the head
from a club that knocked hiui from his horse-The-

he felt a sharp, stinging pain in the lo-sji-

and with a momentary starting of the mus-

cles he opened his eyes. He saw that Bilger
was stooping over him, and ransacking his poc-

kets. He could just remember of hearing the
distant gallop of a horse that he thought his
body was being dragged to the roadside and
aficr that he could rrme-mbe- nothing till he is

awoke in his own house, and found the doctor
in

bv his bed-sid-

For a little while longer the mutiludo had to

restrain themselves. I lememlier that thi'judge
said something to the jury, and that the jury
whispered together for a moment. Then the
prisoner stood up once more, and the foreman

of the jury said "Not Guilty."
Then burst forth the hearty shouts of the peo

ple. Alel Adams sank back upon his seat, and
in a moment more was seized by a scere of stout
men, and with wild and rending shouts they
bore him into the free, pure air, where the
blight stars looked down and smiled upon
them. A little way had they gone when they
met a young .woman, whose hail was-- flowing
in the night wind, and w ho wrung her hands
in agony. They stopped anl set their burden
down. Abel Adams saw the woman, aud he

sprang forward and caught her to his bosom.

"Mary Mary I'm innocent from "

The wife did not 'speak. She only 'clung
wildly to lur noble husband and wept upon his
bo join. ,

A wagon body was torn from its axle-tree- s

the blacksmith and his wife were placed there- -

on, and then they were borne away towards
their home, and long after they had passed from

my sight I could hear the glad shouts of the im-

pulsive people, waking in the night air, aud re-

verberating among the distant hills.
On the next morning, before the stage started

I learned that Matthew Hampton had eletermin-e- d

to make the young blacksmith accept the
thousand dollars,' whether he was willing or
nut. - .

Twowceks afterwards, while sitting in the
office of my hotel at Cincinnati, I received news-

papers from .M- - . Henry Bigler. had been

hanged and en the gal'ows he acknowledged
his full guilt. Matthew Hampton was slowly
recovering and the blacksmith had, after much

expostulation, accepted , the thousaud dollars
from Hampton's bounty. -

GiTTiso Clear or False Friexds. 'I weeeied

my friends,' said an old eccentric friend, 'by
hanging a piece of stair carpet out of my first'
floor window,' with , a broker's 'annouiicemeiit
affixed. It had the desired effect I soon saw

who weru my friends. It was like firing a gun
all forsook the. build-

ing
near a pigeon house; they

at the first report, and I have uot had occa-

sion to use the extra flaps of my dining table
since.' -

TriE Crate. It buries every errorcovers
evei'y defect extinguishes every resentment.
From, its peaceful bosom spring uoue but fond

regrets and tender recollect ions. Mkj can look

down upon tho grave of an enemy, and not feel

a throb that he should have warred with the
poor handful ofjeiuthlhat lie'S mouldering before
hinf:-Iryi- ng. . . . ,;i,i i

O'Marry a pint ef rum to a lump ofVsugar

and iii less than an hour there will spririg from

llko union a whole-famil- y of shillalahs and bio
ken heads.' Tic marriage . Ceiemony- - can' bo

pet formed with a toddy bticli.

Don't My I,on?.
'Don't stay long, h tsband,' s.ud a vo'ing

wife tenderly. In my presence one evening, as
her husband wa-s prrpaiing to go out. TLe
words themel'vr were iodgniSVani, but the,
look of melting fondness witli which they were
accompanied, Spoke volumes. 1 told all the
Whole,, vat depths of w oman's love of her lu

with her husband of her grief
when the light of his smile, the source of all
her joy. Warned not brightly upon her.

'Don't slay long, husband." and I fancied I

saw the loving gentle wife, sitting aloao, anx-

iously counting the moments, of her husband's
absence, every few minutes running to the door

see if he were in sight, and finding that he
was not, I thought I could hear her exclaiming

disappointed tones: 'Not yet.
'Don't stay long, husband.' aud again I

thought I could seo the young wife rocking
herself nervously in tho ,rer.t arm chair, and
weepi'ig as though her heart would break, as
her thoughtless 'lord ai'd master' prolonged his
stay to a wearisome length of time,

0. you that, have, wives that say 'Don't stay
long,' when you go forth; think of them kindly

hen you are mingling in the busy hive of life,
and try; just a little., to make their homes- - and
hearts huppy, for they are gems too seldom found
and when lost, too seldom replaced. You can
not find atuid the pleasuics of the world, the
peace and joy, that a cpiiet home blessed with
Mich a woman's presence, will afford.

'Don't stay long, husband!' and the young
wife's looks seemed to say for there in our own

eet home, is a loving heart whose music is
hushed wliea you are absent here is a soft

breast for you to lay your head upon, and here
are pure lips, unsoiled by sin, that will pay you
with kisses for coining back soon. ' '

Think of it, men, when your wire say to
you, 'don t stay long, ami, U, eton t let the
kind words pass unheeded as of little value, far
though they may be to yon, the disappointment

fulfilment of tl e!r simple, loving wish, brings
grief or joy to them. If you have ait hour to
spare bestow it upon them, and the pure love,

gushing from their gentle, grateful hearts, will
be a sweet reward. -

A BARGAIN IN LEXINGTON
PROPERTY".

Fine Residence for Sale.

OFFER for sale the extensive, prop?rty I
have occupied fr some years, on Broadway
Lexington. The lot fronts about 3J'J feet

on Broadway, ami runs hack to a wida paved
alley. It is situated on one! of the wiliest
streets in the city wilhiu two squares of Main
street, and within three of the Court Hun,
mid h yet entirely private. The Dwci.Lir.
Uouse contains thirteen rooms, besides lial's,
passages', porches and wide stair-ways; and
tlu-r- ar attached tf it, in a lditiou, three jjood
rooms for servants, a kitchen, store room,
laundry, china, and other larjre closets, as well
as fine ilry cellars and finished parrels. There
are on l!ie premises a smoke, house, an ice
house, a dairy, a cistern, a very fine private
pump, a bith house, a large wood house, sta-
bling for horses ami cows, a carriage house, and
excellent arrangements for .storing hiv and
coru. The lot is furnished w ith trees and vines,
and brick pavement and flagging w'lli stone
cover all surh parts an ore constantly used.
The property owned and occupied for a num-
ber of 'years by proprietor, who
have hwilt and fitt 1 it up for tlieir own use, is

onu of the most convenient and iVsirable
residences in the city". It has lately been pul

complete repair.
In consequence of my permanent removal

from Lexington, this property ,U edTered for
sale; and will be disposed eron tnns easy to
the purchaser, lcth as to the amount and nwde
and time of payment; or it will be exchang.U
for good real estite in- tho county of Fayette,
or in or near ihe city of Louisville, r in or
near the town of Danville. -

Forfuitlier info, mation. arMresa me atDa
or apply to Wn. War field, Esq.. Tlios.

W. Bullock, Esq., or Eben Milton, Esq., of
Lexington, either of whom is authorised to
sell. If not disposed of shortly, I wili receive
proposals for leasing the property for a term of

ears. .

RO. J. BRECKINRIDGE.
dec 1, '51 4t

NOTICE.
HAVE left my notes and accounts with
Mr. Bknj. Montgomery i at the Branch

Bank, and will be much obliged to all iuJeLled
to me if they will on him and settle. I

will leave them with Mr. M. for a short time,
and all who feel disposed to save costs can do
so by attending to i notice.. .

u. A
oct 120, '54 If

FOR'. - ,

FALL AM) WnVTLR!

HEKCHAXT TAII.OIJ,
JIaiu St., Danville, Ky. '

ryIII3 is to give notice ta my old cusf omers
J a:il lit ot'iers concerned,, that 1 have

now received and opened my Fall and Winter
Stock of Goods, which will be feuud on in-

spection to he hy far the Largest and Best
stock ever brought to this market. My supply

' ' ' " ''of -

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Embraces a great variety, of rlfferenf. styles,
and all of superior quality.- - 1. have also a
very select assortmeut of .. ;. ,

.. i:iadtj-llal- c ; Clothing,
Which I selected with great care, and with
especial reference to tho quality of the gooL

tut workmanship. . Also, ;a. very, superior
tock of' '''",'Gentlemen's Fumisliing Goods,

rueludimr Shirts. UuJerivcar, Collars, Cniatsl
Scarfs, Hose, and'every thing else in the line.'.

A superior lot of latest e'.yle II A 1 ."..
All of which I offer for sale on as favorable

terms as the .tame ; quality, of Goods can be
purchased anj where. . . .... .'

i . I. JlUUUt.
'54 tf1.'; '

-- ptl5; t ;

mwm imtiiii

for Green, or it cents for Drv. in cash.

ntfv'24,'54 tf . '

I at'rhltltilv article ot r nut ion tiriiu:-- I
etone. Rollerskept eoikstaiily' on' h ind at

I oct Yi Wn.sii tfc Klsskl's.

a? r.o -- 1

XT II I I

M

L II AN I', jttst- --y
? fro n tl Kast. a haml; lY

ortnh.li, of - tV5

And Cel. Jewelry of all kinds,
.Makiii-- ' my stoek very eornplete, whli I hImII
be pleased to show to my friends and t!o public.

TUOd. li. J. AYliF.S.
et29, 'j I tf

GTJTER DEPOT!

SIP "HT fi.tf JSSI
Fre!i, IAu and l?m'

Received Daily per E.pie!
Warranted X So, 1.

7 ,2 Y Ovsteraud Refreshment Saloon is now
Jf.iL fitted up iu the bet manner for the

ition of gut-sts- . The citizens of Dan-
ville and vicinity may always depend on re-

ceiving a choice article of Oysters and other
luxuries by applying to j

J. C. UCWEY.
ortl3.3I

H AS now in hi Warerooms a very stiperio
and varied stock of Fashionable

Chairs, Mattrasscs, &-c-,

To which he invites the attention of purcha-
sers, hrdi?vin that he can please all those who
wish t; buy a first-rat- e article at a fair price.

Irf" Having recently purchased an excellent
2 A IS am prepared to deliver or remove
jnruiture to any place in this section of cou-
nty.

ITFUNERAL CALLS attended at any
hour iii town or country. Mktalmc l

Cases always on hand, Wooden CotHns
made to order.- - G W. II.

Duuville, juue 30, '54 tf

S T received, a hrge stuck' of GROCE-RIES-.C- OJi
!ba assorted Candies,

COD " " Nuts,
C00O fine imported Cisars,

fOO lb i tar and Tallow C.indles,
2D00 Spun Cotton, assorted numbers,

5 bhl cider Vinegar,
4 doz .j gal Tickles,
4 bbls Molassles,

A :trre lot of Queens and Stoneware,
Hardware, Table and Pocket Cntleiy,
Spice, Pepper, Cloves, Ginger, Nutmegs,
Indigo, Madder, Logwood,
Comtis, Dru..!l.--- Finw So.
Ground Musturd, Camphor. Wash Bills,
Bruidied Fruit?, assorted Wines,
Portemoaies, Cheese. Matches, crackers,
Envelopes, Papr. Pens, Pencils.
Powder", Shot, Iarl, and Caps,
Blacking and Brushes, Castor and Sweet Oil,
Baskets, Wooden Ware, Dust Pan.
Brooniyind Wrapoiag Twine, Bed Cord.
Cotton Bitting. Caudle- Wick, Mouse Traps
Lemon, Syrup, lame Juice, Sardines,
Thumb Scales, Coffee Mill. Lan.ps, Tacks,
Fijs, Riisin. Herri n a, Tobacco, ciiirs, ar.d

many other articles in store and for sale by

r 11. HAMILTON.
nov 3, '5--

.CC2 IT CS-- i. HH. S3
AND

f" AM sti'd engigd in manufacturing the
most superior

Spanish,' Half-Spani-sh and Common

With which I am prepared to'fi'I orders either
wholesale or retdl, on favorable term Hav-

ing been for many years engaged in the business
at Danville, the Cigars of my manufacture are
too we f known to require any further recom-menditi-

than those who have used them are
willing to give. Being an experienced judge of
Tobacco. I use but the very best article,
both of imported and domestic. I luive also,
ni assortment of very superior

Imported Spanish Cigars,
Together with Ihe. t article of Virginia,
Missouri, and Kentucky

'Smoking Tobacco, Snuff,' Pipes, &c. r.
UTOrder from a distance promptly mien.

' (iKO. F. CORN KL! US.
Danville, oot 6, 1 154

.. CT-i-r "iXJZJ" ?h3?

3 IFLE and Shot Guns, just received and
for sale by

"sept 22, '54 J. B. AKIN.

4 r.OXL'3 FINK VIRGINIA CUCW
St 1NG 1 OCACCO, just reeieved at

L. DIM Ml 11 S
Oct 6 ,

j

PARLOR CHAlfiS f several beautiful
and fashionable styles, ier sair i

" (;. W. HEVVF.Y'S- -

Stands Salvers, P.tcber, Pre- -
FJOU'f.S. Goblets, Mugs, Water Bot

tles, Tumblers, assorted. Call and see, it
nov io . J. li. AM.V.S.

!""TRITIXG and Ladies Work Tables,
1 couvenient and well made, at

sept 1 II K WHY'S.

and Hat Racks, of sup
WARDROBKS for ale by -

W. HLWEY.

Wnlna. Mihogany and
BURLAUS, variou styles, for sal at G. W.

11 WHY'S Furniture Warerooms, 3d" slreet.
sept 1, ,'54.

VIRGINIA TOBACCO for sale at
BEST I. C. UKWEY'S

250 LA.RD KEGS :

f OR sale by .
' WELSH A f:L'3oEL.

' '' .ocfJJ . , .,

4'Sirv iuz Tobacco & Jig:!!!.
J IRGIMA, Baltiuioris and Missouri To--

Dacco. rpan ish , uau panmu anu vyum- -

box or etozen, ja-"- t receiveu

J- - B. AKIN.

Pocket Knives.
r g HIE Tom Pa e Knii'e. th Jonathan

I Crooke'a Ivu.f.-- , thii Geo. Wostauhvlm
IvtiitV, aiui a. u .iiet!i"T fi la m uiufactures just
r.'i ii ed a oc J " '

oct 27 J. B AKIN.

' ' i 'linon Cigars, hy th

1r,TT pay fur.good Lfef Hides, Ue-- I auU far bv
at my .Danville, A., te.t 22, '54

pphU

and

none

HAYING pirrhiseJ of Mr W.M Firli
slbek of CwttU, aldi

it. r"ti a Colllyirte tlor'i of.

RILL i wm (i

I am prepared to supply all who wish to pnr-cbi- se

anything iu tlie linw. Tliw especial at-

tention of thtj Ladie 't invited to my assort-me- at

of

Fashionable Dress GooiLs
Which for variety, beauty and latw esa of
HIT It eannfltht excrllml in thixmnrkrt I haia
ui.-.- a tvniji.ric oioe A oi
Hats and Caps; Boots and Shoetf;
And every other article usually kept la retail
Dry Goods stores'. As it i Dot my intention
to continue the btisiurM, I am very denirous to
clos- - out my stock, ant will sell at price
which c.innrt fail to jjire satisfaction. My,
motto i LOW EH THIS THE LOWEST!.
Ccim oue! come all! ad it U no troalle to show
my Goods. ...

XJ Kemembwr the place Field' old stand
W. W. U.11LKIUN.

octC, Til tf

V A U OtfS VIM XV Si
Ur. untero?nert is preraren,e--

I at hi shop, on Fourth strert.
in Danville, to do 4 aiueia e.f
12 LAC'K SMI Til INC and alt kind of Ite-pair- in;.

&. in that liue. i

PsVlaa 'I keeps on hand, also, all
Vv-- 1 k i a d of the very best STF.EL.

PUIU Ji, used by the Farmer
in this section of country, manufactured by
himself, and of the finest materials.

Connected with hi Blacksmith Shop, he baa
also a WAGON MIOI at which is mai-factur- ed

the best article ef Two-Il- or Wa-
gon and Carl.

He guarantees that hi work shall be well
done, ont of the best material in the shortest
possible time, an 1 on saeh term a shall be sat-- .
isfactory to Ihe public. Ilaviug permanently
located himself, lie hopes by a strict attention
to hi businesf, am! every reasonable effort ed
hi part to please hi customer, to merit and
to receive a liberal share of the public patio nag.

J. 15. McNElLL.
Danville.rray 19, '51 tf

INSUKAXCK COMPANY,
Of Hartford, loan.

S .oer.t of ihe above Company,
I will issue Policies on Dwellings

JiSXfcor Farm Houses, roa a tb.4 or via as,
on as favorable terms as any reliaul Mutual
Company.

ILTSee stitemect of Company, in anothtt
place.

A. S. McGRORTY, A&'t. .

oct 6, 1851 june 3, !

Cigars and Tobacco.
JlIAVfc nw a choice lot of Regalia, Prin

II tif Spanish Cigar. Also, besC
brands Virgiuia, Missouri aud Kentucky To-
bacco. J. C. IIEWEY.

Vf TIihIow Jln. C bv 10; 10
by 13, HI by 16; 12 by 12 by 20;

and H by 21 just received and for sale by
sept 23 NO. B. AKIN. .

TEXDERS hi Professioa tl eervicea toy
I L'la citizm of Danville aud vicinity.

Oili-- o on ,M nxt lo r to .Mr W.si
Hickman's Stire, in the rojtn formeily occu-
pied by the Post Office.

tf

JOHN H. CALDWELL
Hi .tOW KKCE1VED HIS LARUE, SIPKRIOK Al

rASHIO."IAELE STO K CT

FALL AND WINTER GODDSj
IMtRACMQ ALL THR LATEST STYLES FOR

Ladles, Gentlemen, Children, and
Servants' Wear,

AH of which werj selected with care anJ pur-
chased upon the most favorable term, so that
30.E CAN OFFER BETTER Oil CHEAPER

er ci9:n9Baa
I respectfully solicit buyer to e.xarmn1' my

itj ,t"j t"" t ra'rT'','',
U I'urchrisinj Elsnrhrre.j$

J. U. CALDWELL.
sept 22, '54 f

K E GOODS
roa thk

S. 3c E. S. MESSICK
T"4 TOULl respectfully call the attention

ft of their customers and the public to
their extensive aud fttshioiiat le otock of

irall anij lUtntcr tfoo&o,'
Which wprecarwful!y selected in the Eastern
Cities, and rmbrace a cuirplrtn assortment of
the latest and Lio.t adniirfU st)lr.

Are particularly rnpiestrd to rxamiu their
Dress tlood, of which they have an exceedingly
haadsonie sttck, iiicludiug many nr W and rwli
dvsigns. Also, a. inrgesapply of

'STAPLE COODS:
(OiMl for UcutliiienN Wear: Hat.

Cap, Hoots, Shoes, Carptv Xc.
fl"Tli stock of Goo's iliroughoat, in

superioiity, beauty and extent, will compare
f ivorably with any ever brought to Danville,
ana will be sold at sina'l profit. Call and

for yourselves.
,

. S. A: K. S. MESSICK.
Danville, sept C, 5I tf .

ITOK sale at the Sign of the Big Book sitd
Mortar. WM. M. STOUT.

f APE by Faq. Bruce jut received anef

X m. f1 y
MOV 10, '4 WM. M. STOUT

" CAHPETING AT COST!
) HLStt 4t UUSSEL will sell what

Carpeting they have'on hani a( Co,--
thfy ! not expect io tecruit tbeir stock of

Carp-la- . .

oct 13. '.Vt

Fo v. 1 e 1 c 11 1 ,
riHE TUACT Vi l.i.U, anowa as the

1 Fryiu? 1'au.......lJend, oi Dick's River.'
- - vi.itl .InrJJ A M l.i lbe1.11Kl;
d, C !, 'i l tf


